
Omari Auto Sales (574) 287-4714

Vehicle Condition Report Vehicle VIN:

Vehicle Information

Year :

Brand :

Model :

Body Type :

Drive Type :

Transmission : Automatic

Mileage :

Exterior Color :

Interior Color :

Doors :

Details:

Welcome to Omari Auto Sales!

Since 1991 we at Omari Auto Sales, have worked hard to build a reputation for selling high quality pre-owned vehicles backed by extraordinary service.
We offer a variety of financing programs to meet the individual needs of our customers. We provide our customers with a variety of extended warranty
plans to protect their used car after a purchase has been made.

At Omari Auto you can expect to be treated like family and not just a customer.  We have built our business on trust, integrity, honesty, and excellent
customer service.  We are here to build long lasting relationships not just one-time customers. 

Please browse our current inventory and learn more about us. If you have any questions please feel free to call us at (574) 287-4714.

 

With many years of experience in providing quality used cars  to our customers we strive to meet everyone's needs. Omari Auto Sales, has been serving the michiana area for over 25 years. wheather you are looking for cars, trucks, vans, SUV's
and 8 passenger and pickup trucks . with customers in Northern Indiana including Elkhart, Goshen, South Bend, Mishawaka, Granger, Osceola, Bremen, Plymouth, Middlebury, Shipshewanna, Topeka, Ligonier, Bristol, and Southern Michigan
including the cities of Edwardsburg, White Pigeon, Cassopolis, Niles, Dowagiac, Three Rivers, Union, Marcellus and Kalamazoo.. Omari auto sales is your number 1 source for MICHIANA USED CARS, used cars.

we offer a full array of financing options to meet your needs. whether you have good credit, bad credit, slow credit..omari auto sales has you covered. we also offer, buy here pay here, on select vehicles.

securing an auto loan while self-employed can be more challenging than regular employment, MICHIANA USED CARS,.
Because of the unique nature of your career, proving income may seem complicated, but there are a few
things you can do to help get an affordable, high quality loan.
we also have special financing for bad credit, slow credit, or no credit. car loans with bad credit no money down.
bad credit no money down car dealerships near,bad credit car loan
car loans with bad credit no money down,
bad credit no money down car dealerships near me,
can i get a car with no down payment,
bad credit auto loans.

 

Date :      28 Mar 2024        Signature :                                                                                            

Vehicle Pictures

Visit our website at omariauto.com or Call Us (574) 287-4714

https://omariauto.com/finance/
https://omariauto.com/warranty/
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